
»ec1sion No. 21 830 

B].'FOBE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFOl1NU. 

} 
In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
GLORIA. GABDENS WATER COMPANY tor per- } Application No. 15885. 
mission to·. increase rates. ! 

Frank Merkle, Jr." tor Applicant. 

G. W. hench, tor Consumers. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: ~, 
Frank Merkle and Frank Merkle, h., doing business under 

the tiotitious name ot Glor1a Gardens water Company, supplying 

water to res.idents ot' Traots Nos'. 5501, e898, 9'615 and 10341, LeIS 

Angeles County, have petitioned the Railroad Commission tor auth-

or1~ to increase the rates tor water service. Applicant alleges 

that tho present rates do not produce sutticient revenue to pro-

vide a reasonable return on the investment. 

A pub11e hearing on this application was held betoro 

~iner Gannon at tong BeaCh • 

. Tho two partners above noted owned and subdiv1ded a 
portion ot the territory now supplied with water. To aid in tho 

sale ot lots. a water syst~ was 1nstal~od which reoently has 

been extended to supply adJacent territory. 

~e rates in ettect on th1s system were authorized b~ 

this Commission in its Decision No. 18504, dated JUne 14~ 1927, 

and are as follows: 
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METER RATES 

Mon1:hly Minimum Charges: 

sle~1nch meter~-~-~~-~~-~---~---~-~~~-~-----~-~~-$1.25 
314~1neh mete~-~--~-~~~--~----~--~-~--~----~,1.75 
1~1nch mete~~~~~~-~---~-~~~~--~~~~~~~~~- 2.50 

It-tneh meter~~-~~-~-----~-~--~---~---~---~-~~~ 3.50 
2~1n~ mete~~~--~----~~--~-~--~-~------~~-~~ S.CG 

Each or tho foregoing ~onthly Min~um 
Charges'" will eo. title the consumer to the 
quantity o~ water which that monthly mini-
mum charge will ~urchase at the follow1ng 
~~n~hly ~uantitl Rates ft

: 

Monthly ~ant1ty Rates~ 

o to 500. cubic teet. per 100 cubic teet-----$O.25 
500 to 1,500. cubic feet. per 100 cubic teet--- - .20, 

,1,500. to. 5,00.0. cubic teet, :per leO cubic teet-- .15 
5.000 t~ lC,Oo.O cubic teet, per leO cubic teet----- .12 
All over 10-,0.0.0. cubic teet, per 100 cubic t'eet---- .10 

MONTHLY FLAT RATES 

For each house on one lot--------------------------$l.OC 
For dairy barns~~~~--~~~-~~~~~~--~~~~-~~~-~~~~-~·2.0C 
Additional t~r eaoh head ot stock------------------ .15 

'rlle water is o'bta.1noo. ~m. e. doep well and 1$ p.umped 

1nto a prco$urc tank aoting ~ storage and ~ressure regulator 
and distributed. to the present 200 co,nsumers through app:ro,X1m,e.te-

17 24,460 teet or main ve.ry1ng trom two to .s1x inches 1n diameter. 

At the hear1ng~ reports end a.p~aisal:s ot the system. 

were submitted. by- Fran..lt Merkle, Jr •• on beha.l! or applicant, and 
by F.R. Van Roesen, one or the Camm1ss1on·s hydraulic engineers. 

Both app~sal$ are based on estXmated original cost ot the sys-

tem... In the following tabulation is set o,ut a smnmaxy or the 

above a~~%a1sements. together w1th operating revenue an~ ex-

penses, depreciation, and the results or operation based there-

on. 



• 
.. 

~ ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. : Merkle :Van Boesen: : ______________________________________ ~:0e~t~.~1~1~1~9~zg~:0e~t~.~1~1~1~9~29~: 

Esttmated Elstorical Cost 
Replacement A.:c.nui t,.. ~ Sinking Fund 
Depreciat1on, ~ Straight L1ne . 
Maintenance & Operating Cost - 1928 
Ma~tenance & Operating Cost - 6 mos. 
Maintenance & Operation - Estimated 

$13.363.46'$15,602.00 
- 39-3.36 

545.44 -
1929 

1,08l.·74 

Reasona.b1e 
Operating Revenue - ~928 
Operating Revenue - 10 mos. 1929 
Operating Revenue - Est. 192~ 

NO~: *Test1mony. 

1,543.40 
2,000.00* 

651.~& 

1,683.00 
1,.Sl9.1C 
l. 643. 40 
2,000.00 

The testimony or Mr. Merkle, on behalr ot applicant, 

sho'e that he proposes to 1nstall a high tank to give better 

pressure and storage C)apae1 ty-, which will co st approx1me. tell" 

$5.21(;. and, as this Will be installed 1l:nm.ed1ate1y, it maY' be 

properly' included 1n a rate base at this t1me. The evidence 1l:l.-

d1cates the rate base may be considered to be $20,.000. tor the 

purpo~es or this proceeding. A fair allowance tor annual main-

tenance and operation expenses tor the ~ed1ate tuture, in-

cluding depreoiation., is $2,075. 

The t1gures set ~ut above show that the d1stribution 

o~ water on this sY$tem under the present rates may be expected 

to result in an operat1ns deficit in exoess ot $1,.600. ~r year. 

It 1s evident. thererore~ that applicant is entitled to an ad-

justment in the present ra.te sohedul.e. 

A petition was t1led by a number ot consumers object-

ing to the meter rates and asking that they be permitted to paY' 

a tlat, rate of $1.50 per month. A:pp11eant has not asked tor an 

increase in its present meter rates but desires that they re-

main tn toroe in order to provide a means to ~urta11 anr possi-

ble exoessive use o~ waste o! weter which might occur a.t some 
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t1me 1n. the tuture. 

ORDER -----

Fr8.llk Merkle and Frank Merkle, :rr., operating under 

the tictitious t1r.m name and st71e or Gloria Gardens Water Com-

pany, hav1ng made applioat1on to this Commission as entitled 

~bovo, a public hearing having been held thereon, the matter 
having been duly' submitted and the Commission noYl being tullY' 

a~~ised in the premises, 
It is hereb7 tound as a tact that the rates and 

oharges ot Gloria Gard.ens Water Company to·l' water delivered to 

its consumers, in so tar as they ~1tter rro~ the rates here~ 

establ1shed, are unjust ~d unreasonable, and that the rates 

herein esta.blished are just and reasonable rates to be charged 

tor the service rendered, and 

Basing its Order upon the toregoing tindings ot tact 

and on the further statements of tact contained in the Opinion 

which ~recedes this Order. 
IT IS !:!EBEBY ORDE.."CJm that Frank Merkle and Frank 

Merkle, 11'., doing business under the fictitious name 01' Gloria 

Gardens Water Compa.IlY, be and they are hereby authorized and 

direoted to tile with this Commission, within thirty (30) days 
. . 

!'rom. tile date 01.' this. Order, the rollowing schedule or rates to --be ch8.~:"ged tor all servioe rendered. s.ubsequent to the.3 0 0.(. ~ 

or l1 ar<H~4· - . 191:2: 
I 
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METER RATES 

Uonthly M1n~um Charges: 
5I.a-~ch mete~-~~~--~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~--~-~~-~~~--$ 1.25 
3/4~~eh meter---~~-~-~~~~----~~~~~~~~-~~~-~--~~-~--. l.75 
l~1neh meter--~~-~----~---~--~~~~~~~~~--~~ 2.50 

1i-1nch meter------------, ------------------------- 3.50 
2~1nch meter-~~~~-~~-~ - -~~-~~~-~~-~-~~~-~~ 5.00 

Each of the foregoing ~onthly N~n1mum Charges~ 
Will entitle the consumer to tbat qU&.ll.tity or -
water which that monthly minimum. charge will. 
purchase at the following ~onthly ~uantity 
:aates~: 

Monthly Suant1~ Rates: 

C to sec cub1e teet, per 100 cub1c teet----- --$ 0.25 
SOC to 1,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic tee·t----. .20 

1~500 to S.OOC cubic feet, per 100 cu'b1c teet------ .15 
5,000 to 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------- .12 
All over lO,ooo cubic teet~ per 100 aub1c teet-------- .10 

MONTBI.Y FLA.T RATES 

For service !rom 3! 4-1neh conneotion: 
One house per lot-----------------------------------$ 1.50 
For each additional house on one lot---------------- 1.00 

For school house-------------------------------------- lO.oo 
For stock per head------------------------------------ .25 
For tire hydrant owned by county---------------------- 1.50 
For puddling or settllng ditch, per 100 cubic teet 

meastlred as one-halt the vol\lllle 01' exeavation----- .25 
For cement sidewalks, per 100 square teet----------- - .20 
For cement curbs, per 100 l~eal teet-------- .40 
For cement gutters., per 100 lineal teet------.. -- .40' 
For street grading and pa.ving With me.cadam. or 

asphalt, Without concrete base, per 100 square teet- .06 
For street grading and oiling, per 100 s~uare teet---- .06 
For concrete street paving or ooncre·te base tor a:tJ.Y 

varioty 01' paving, per 100 square teet 1I ineluding 
grad~~~~---~~~~-----~~~~~~-~~~--~-~~-- .40· 

For all other purposes., the etfective date of this 

Order allall be twenty (201 days :!'rom. and after the date hereo1'. 

Dated at San" Franeiseo, california, this.,.,4 cca:ay ot 
\ 
);1~-<.A' p,,- I • l~. Ww£:h2~ 
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